BIBLICAL LANGUAGE CENTER
&
FRESNO PACIFIC UNIVERSITY
Greek Immersion Fluency Workshop
3 August to 11 August, 2011
Fresno, California
Registration Form

This form is to be completed in conjunction with payment of a $300 non-refundable registration
deposit. Please return this completed form as an attachment in an email to:
info@biblicalulpan.org
You may also mail it to:

Biblical Language Center
3605 East Kerckhoff Ave.
Fresno CA 93702
USA

Space is limited, and is on a first come, first served basis. The registration process is complete
only when the registration fee of $300 is paid. The registration fee is non-refundable, but is
considered as the initial payment toward the total registration due. Please note: you should wait
to purchase airline flights until after you receive a registration confirmation from Biblical
Language Center (BLC). If BLC is unable to confirm your registration, your $300 deposit will be
refunded.
I.

Personal Information

Name:
Mailing Address:

Email:
Telephone(s):
Date of Birth:
Gender:

II.

Academic Background

Please briefly describe highest degree, field of study, and any responsibilities for teaching Greek.
(Greek teachers will have priority in registration until March 1, 2011)

Please briefly describe any previous background teaching of Greek or other ancient languages:

Do you speak a language(s) besides English? (‘speak’ means that you are able to carry on a
conversation on topics in a professional, university, or teaching context)

Do you have any special considerations (food, lodging, medicines)?

III.

Lodging

The workshop will be held on the campus of California State University – Fresno
(CSUF).
Please mark the box next to your housing preference (Prices cover entire stay Aug 3-11, and include
lunches):
A. SHARED DOUBLE (with a roommate)*: $320
B. SINGLE (no roommate): $550
C. NONE (I will not need accommodation on campus. I have lodging elsewhere.)
*If you sign up for double occupancy, but are not coming to the program with a roommate, there is a chance that you may
be placed in triple occupancy if no other roommate is available.

IV.

Additional Add-ons

Please mark the box next to any of the following options you would like:
BREAKFAST ADD-ON (for entire stay from August 4-11, non-refundable for missed meals): $65
SUPPER ADD-ON (for entire stay from August 3-10, non-refundable for missed meals): $100
LUNCHES ONLY (required for local participants not requiring accommodations): $80

Reminder: Do not forget to submit the $300 deposit. Your registration is
incomplete without it.
You can pay your registration deposit by:
1. Credit Card on our website at the following link:
http://www.biblicallanguagecenter.com/greek-workshop-registration-2011/ .
Please contact info@biblicalulpan.org if you have any problems or questions.
Or
2. Check payable in US$ from a branch within the United States and written to "Biblical
Language Center." Please mail to the above Fresno address.

Greek Immersion Fluency Workshop,
3 August to 11 August 2011, Fresno, California
We look forward to seeing you in Fresno and speaking Greek!

